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The Columbia University team, which is leading the Interscholastic baseball league with two victories.
The players, from left to right, are Standing St. Marie, left field; Philbin. catcherMuirtiead,
first base; Itiggs, pitcher; Bloch, right field; Father (Janningham, coach. Sitting Mckenna, sec-

ond base; Hornby, shortstop; E. Murphy, catcher; Nixon, center field; Niles, Third base, and
1

Bernhoffer, pitcher. .

CIGARETTE AND
BEER DIET USED

FOR MARATHON

James Duffy, Canadian, Says
He Didn't Observe Ordi-

nary Training Rules.

James Duffy. )e young Canadian
runner who won the Boston Athletic
association marathon race, says of hla
running: "I started training for this
race several months agro and strangely
enough I train on cigarettes, ale arfd
beer as my principal articles of diet.
That la, if you may call this a diet.

never felt distressed at any time
during the entire length of the race,
end It was always my plan to worry
Fabre and let ,hlm do the worrying.

"I knew that he was acquainted
with the course and I stuck to his
heels until I figured I haa him In a
bad way and could make the sprint
for the finish without endangering
my own chances. I tacked onto Fabre
shortly after the gun, and as you
know I did not lose sight of him or
In fact did not get any more than a
foot away from him until the last two
miles of the Journey, when I pulled
away to win by a margin of 60 yards."

Paper Helps German Athletes.
The Tageblatt newspaper of Berlin,

Germany, has established a foundation
of $75,000, the Interest from which will
be placed at the disposal of the Ger- -

man Olympic Games committee with
view of developing talent for a win-

ning German team at the Berlin Olym-
pic games In 1916.

Stahl Has Semi-Pr- o Team.
Jake Stahl, of the for-

mer world's champion Boston Amei
league team can'y keep out of base-

ball. His al team, the
Stahls have opened the season in Chi-
cago. He can play after banking
hours.

McGill to Play Vermont.
Arrangements have been completed

between the McGill tennis club, of
Montreal, and the University of Ver
mont for a series of games between the
two universities to be held on Mav
30 In Burlington and on June 6 on
the McGill courts in Montreal.

German. Race Record Broken.
In Germany' on Kaster Monday all

race records were oroKen wnen me
gate receipts at Karlshorst were 125.-00- 0

in admission money alone, and the
official betting machines received and
paid out $200,000 in wagers.

Lily to Try Channel.
Miss Lily Smith. England's famous

"Water Lily" who Is 23 years old, will
attempt this summer to swim the Eng-
lish channel, which only Captain Webb
and William Burgess have so far ac-
complished;

To Tour Australia.
An English Rugby football team has

left for a tour of Australia.

! SPORTS'" OF ALL SORTS
: "ir.". Zi'T--Los Angeies newnuuy b ue w have

an athletic field o? their own.

James A. Gilmore says the Federal
baseball league has spent over $3,000,-00- 0

1ft establishing the organization.

Princeton university's new stadium
will seat 41,000 spectators.

Minneapolis Japanese residents have
organized an athletic club.

There have been 12 contests for the
America's, cup emblematic, of the In-

ternational yacht racing championship,
which Sir Thomas Lipton will tor the
fourth time try to lift this fall.

Lakewood, N. J., Is to have an auto-
mobile race track and airdrome.

President Woodrow Wilson Is hon
orary president of the American Olym-
pic committee having charge of the
Berlin 1916 representation.

Sweet Marie 2:02 has a filly by The
Harvester, 2:01.

The Kngllsh army and navy boxing
championships decided recently in Lon-
don attracted 210 entries.

The International Horse Show at
Olympia, London, has been fixed for
June 4 to 16, and will not clash with
the Ascot race meeting. King George
Is again the patron and the prise
money will amount to about $60,000
distributed among 100 classes.

Supervisor Nolan of San Francisco
has Introduced a Resolution for con-

sideration by the board of supervisors
of that city calling for x of 3 per
cent of gross receipts of the San
Francisco baseball club.- - At present
the license is J75 per quarter.

The United States and Canadian ath
letic governing bodl.es have practically
formed an alliance and matters In ath-
letics which have caused some con
flict between the two associations
will In future be avoided.

Dr. Emmanuel Lasker, the chess
champion, who is now In Russia, played
36 opponents simultaneously at Mos-
cow, winning 22 games and losing 4,

the remaining 10 being drawn. Play
lasted seven and a half hours until 4

o'clock in the morning. The St. Peters-tmr- e

Russkoe Slove says that Dr.
Lasker, who is a Jew. has received
permission to stay In Russia only so
long as he is giving cness exiuDiuons

Thomas Murphy has offered a prize
of $100 to the driver who first beats
with a mare at Goshen, next August,
the record of 2:06 made there by Hetty
Q In 1904.

' The Federation of American moto--

cycllsts are anxious to enroll 30,000
members. At present tho body Is made
up of 26,424 enthusiasts.

Seattle citizens are endeavoring to
raise $4000 In order to send the Uni
versity of Washington crewa to the
annual Poughkeepsie ftegatta to be
towed on the Hudson river in June.

Harvard University's freshmen foot
schedule has been reduced from 1

4 games for next fall as a result
the new plans for mterdonnity com-

petition.. :-
--

Bermuda may witness winter horse
racing nnder Canadian auspices. v ' "

AUCTIONS

AuctionSales
AT

Wilsons Auction House
iee-- 8 raurr t.(Sear Xorrlsosf St.)

KEOXTLAB BT.r.PAT .

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
SACK BAT AT 10 A. K.

OTJa SALESROOMS A3SB COWT- -
WITH AU KINDS OT SCEOTtTlS- -

fbiced rtraMiTiiim. oaubti.BEBDIKO, DISHES. STOTXS, eto-- for
POSITIVE BALE TO TBU HZOKEST
BUDSES. Zf yon are furnlabina; 1 willyou to ATTEND OVM BAXiXSv.

Goods Sold at Private Sale
We carry upriarht piaaoa. orrans and

other musical instruments also thelargest stock of llttle-nse- d. nn-to-d-

mENITUKE, BOOM SXZB - KTJOS,
STEEL AJfO OAS BAJTOXS, etc. 1which we sell at FUTVATB BAXJB. We
cordially invite buyers to look tarotlga

STOCK.

Wilson's Bankrupt Stock
Store IF

COXITES SECOKD A2fX TAJOCXXX.
(Phone Btaln 9033.)

The best nlace la the city tr
WET on roar OBOCSBXSS.

WAKE, VAI9T8, tn faot. any Kin a or
mercnanaise. we ouy Danitrupt siocksprices that enable us to sell to yon

aDout wnoiesaae cost. Also

Store Fixtures
a1 iaa AlaTW BEOXBTBBS. COSC--UlVt UUlelsr VABBptrriNt scai.es, riiirioorSAXE8, 8SOWGA8X8. OOTJlfTZBS,

eto. 'j. x. WLLBon. nwrsuTvaCash paid for : Furniture, stock of
Merchandise, etc. Call Mala 1630.

Auction Sale!
Ford Auction Co.

211 FIRST STREET
Monday. 2 p. m.

We hnir reetved aevaral consi;
ments. , of medium... In.fM.lltlAM.

grad a furniture), n ..II
for

fA I

111 B Hnifl Willi IHBilUUMVU. w DC.
hls-hea- bidder and if tou are look'

ing for bargains in that line, don't
overlook this opportunity.

These lots include several very
nice electric fixtures, drop lights,
chandeliers, etc., of late design, koou
oak hall tree, heavy oak rockers, din-
ing table, leather seated chairs. buf
fet sewing table, sanitary coucn, nea
davenport upholstered in velour, good
metal beds wltn springs ano mat
tresses, several dressers and com

fu-- , w. M. awtiiiuuw, CT..vi.w"",
steel ranges kitchen treasurej tablaa,
utensils and in fact, kinds

Wednesday, 2 p. rrL
w--. . w will r1iit tha. fnrnltereI . ... ef. a six. .

room resiaenoe wnicn win oe eoiei i

witnout reserve.

On Friday, 2 p. rh.
Yon will find a good assortment te

choose from.

Private Sale
Call at any time an yen win find

yo ry ii you ww
funlture.

NEW TODAY

Farm and Stock
Ranches

5000 Acres Ideal enep rancn;
fine range; price only f35,000.

6500 Acres Stock rancn wTiere
you can make money; f65,000.

720O Acre stock and alfalfa ranch.
completely equipped.; one of tne
finest placet in itate, f85,000,

600 Acree Grain and gtook ranch.
bargain at only f60OO.

820 Acre Bailable for dairy
farm, Tillamook county, f30OO.

80 Acres, near Tillamook city.
f2000; terms caa be arranged
to salt you.

M. C. LEE, 522 Corbett BIdg.

$4500 Apartment House to!
Trade

For Portland real estate ana, some
cash or farm- - and some cash. New
brick building, 49 rooms in Z. 8, 4
room apts. uood renters, nrsi ciaes
furniture. Excellent Vocation, selling
on account ol poor neaiin. Apply own-
er, A. Janits. Cheltenham Apts., 1Kb
and Northrop. Marshall 2658. :

WANTED!
An Apartment houte
In exchange for a I28.S08 oninenm-bere- d

property, located on Division
at., within 16 miles of courthouse. Will
assume or pay difference In cash.
Hoznziz a co Bia asKuoro.

ni

MORTGAGE LOANS
5h, 6, 7

On Improved elty propertrV We also
deal in Corporation, and Municipal

Bn BOBERTSOW 8x BirarO, V
20T--8 Sfortaweeteni Bank 31dg.

Morigage Loans
6 to 7 Per. Cent
H. E. MOONEY

Mala 110. losm 2V railiag Xldg.

Money to LoanonReal Estate
MORGAN & PECKHAM

mallway Xzcaaage,

ior to the 1 913 outfits that represented
these colleges. The biggest improve--: ball
ment. u said to be in; the., Wisconsin to
shell. 'Th men this year are far husk of

than last year, better able to stand
gaff, and quicker tn standing

spurts, , If this is true, the Wisconsin
may be looked to to furnish con-

siderable opposition all the way.
The Pennsylvania crew. Under -- the

direction of Vivian Nickalls, brother of
xaie coach, is rounding to in line

shape, and Nickalls has hopes that he
be able to pick a mighty fast and

stout-hearte- d crew from the 80 odd re-
cruits who are trying for seats In the
shell. t

Jim Rice, of Columbia, isn't overly
enthuslastio about his 1914 prospects.
Rice hasn't the wealth of material at

disposal that he did last year, and
fact that he has but few varsity

men left means that his 1914 crew will
composed mostly of youngsters.
in view of the fact that most ol

these youngsters seem to come under
classification of "natural oarsmen"
that Rice is a wonderful man In

developing likely looking green mater-
ial, it's quite possU.e that the Colum-
bia aggregation will be conspicuously
among "those present" when the race

rowed. EB

Want Ad Rates pay
In effect Oct. 1. IMS.

ALL PRE lOta KATES CANCELLED
CBAKGED ADVERTISEMENTS

bally or Bandar.
IU rents ner word ter Insertioe.
TbU rbarc U 'or all cUulfleatton xeeot- -

"For Kent In Private family." Room and
Board In Print rmllj." "Situation Want
d" nd "Wanted to Bent" ada.. wblca
tt cents per word per Inaerttoo.

K ad charted for leea than 15 cents.
CASH ADVERTISEMENTS our1U eenU per word for ell eUaalfleatlooa

ticeptlng "For Bent In Private Famlll
-- Knon and Board in Prl Tata Family." "t
oatMB Wanted" and "Wanted to Beat" ad.
wnlcb are 1 cents per word.

Tbree Inaertton for tha price of twa.
Seven inaerrtona for tbe price of five.
Ne ad taken for leva than IS rata.

AUCTIONS MO

at
at

ISP Saat

'166-16- 8 PASS STBEXT.

Grand Auction
arc. UiVP nrT.rVED FROM MR.

vjpi'S' BTvSTnv.MrR IN IRVINOTON
THE COMPLETE FURNISHINGS OF
EIGHT KOOMS. Absurftua AN-
OTHER PRIVATE HOME .VERY
COSTLY STICKLEY AND OTHEK
HIGH-GRAD- H K tJK.NlHtiirxjB; Aifyy
BRIC-A-BRA- C. MATS AND MAT-Tiw- as

fRfiM THE PHILIPPINES
AND CHINA. THESE TWO LOTS OF
FURNITURE. ETC.. MAKE A VSHJ
TBTXTTfl WVtlltHrrtAV A WT XTf T .1 . ViW.

SOLD AT OUR SALESROOMS

ON TUESDAY NEXT
stirklev libra'rr furr,mnl-ioi- r rniiwy... v. .- -.r ' . . . -

JU

niture, viz., lamesj rmaw .
Kh.ira vifH leather seats., smokers l
stands and cellarette, a fine iLltlon th
of Dictures by Remington and Christy,
body Brussels rug. aaveupurv in su-In- e

leather; all the Stlckley soods is
fumed oak; drapes and laoe our tains.
several volumes or dooks, pmnor uwo
In bird s eye maple ana quarter Bawea(
oak, sectional ana oiner dqoucmm,

Hfsi in the latest de- -

Eigns. imported steins and vases, good
quality silverware, china and glass- -
ware, cui -- 'i.'hnnri mhrn rtRWil cusnions. rur--
nttareT fumed oak bedroom 'suite Vb..
bedstead, very massive dresser with
tonr. Pronrh nia.te mirror, rociters.
chairs end stand, en suite; also anofher
quarter sawed oak suite, golden fin-
ished, full and size brass and iron
beds, all. beds have the best springs
and mattresses, blankets, spreads, pil
lows, mahogany ana oaic aressers ana
chiffionlers, drop, head sewing ma-
chines. Wheeler and Wilson and New
Home, Morris chairs, large leather
rockers upnoisterea rurnnure, coucnea.
Brussels and other carpets, steel range,
gas range, gas water heater, utensils
and many other lots.

AtrCTXOBESBS 3T0TE.
INTENDING PURCHASERS SHOULD
rT.T, TOMOKKUW AINU 1

THIS ' VERY FINE LOT OF FUR-
NISHINGS. AUCTION ON TUES-
DAY NEXT AT 10 O'CLOCK AT 168-16- 8

PARK ST., NEAR MORRISON ST.

on Thursday next
re sell the furnishing, of two flats.

Also other miscellaneous consignments
of household furniture, rugs etc.
AUCTION ON THURSDAY NEXT AT
10 O'CLOCK. '
W. C. BAKER AND C. A. CROWELL,

Furniture dealers and autctioneers.w niv rash for second hand
furniture. Call us up. Phones Main
3332. Offices 166-16- 8 Park St.,
near Morrison st.

Auction Sale
Monday, May 3rd, 10 A.M.

THE
AiUw4tMSrrX

191 Second Street
We have received the best lot

of Furniture thai we have handled
for some time This lot consists
of very fine quartered oak and
mahogany Dressers and Dressing
Tables, Oak Buffets and Side-
boards. Bound and Oval Quartered
Oak Stands. Dining Tables and
Chairs, Upholstered and Steel Dar- -

enporte. Leather Upholstered and
Oak Rockers, Brass, Vernis Martin
and Iron. Beds, Springs and Mat
tresses, Wood, Coal, Gas Ranges
and Cook Stores. Bedding. Lace
Curtains and Window Shades,
Bugs, Carpets, linoleum and Mat
tins, and many other useful ar
ticles not mentioned. ' -

SPECIAL NOTICE
Monday at 10:80 sharp we. will

sell to tbe highest bidder, without
reserve, a very heautlful Cabinet
Grand Piano, solid rosewood case.
This instrument is In first class
condition. marvel; of beauty.
Will be sold on easy terms, at 5
per cent off for cashij

Bell Auction Co.
"191 Second Street

J. A; MEABOW, Auctioneer.

CASHFAllKS
Ask the owners of
adjoining prori y;

1 what-:my:wf3?Ki- '

50il00lif
on West Park St,

U worth then comet
in and give me

something lestglluttl"!
now I'll listen to ;

any offer. Some rent. '

OTIS C. BECK
803 BAXXiWAT ZXCBAVO BU)0.

1111111

CITY AND FARM LOANS
1000 and op at lowest rates.

ZADOW & ALEXANDER
Oorhett Bias. A-14-1S. Marsaau X

TOO LATE FOR
CLASSIFICATION
yon are looking- - for a barrain, here

it is; 6 acre prune orchard In Clarkcounty, 5 miles from Vancouver, well
settled district, stores, schools, church-
es, good roads, only short distance
from electric station; forced sale; price
ait per acre: neea me money. Aa- -
dress owner, -- 11. Journal.

ROOM bouse, modem; III Broad-wa- y,

near Market; good condition ;
$45. ' ?

3 room i modern apartmentt - gas
range, bath: 423 Montgomery; 119 --

FRED B. WILLIAMS. 2H First Bt
iBiABjianiiu business and staurights in sanitary device for theatreclubs and saloons; business paying ancan be doubled in short time. X-7- lu

Journal. ? .v i

FOR. SALE BY OWNERArlington Heights, beautiful hem.f
site. 15 minutes from 6th arid Wash-
ington, excellent service. Phone

Cheap. 1 ;

TWO girls want positions, experience.
waitresses or chamber work, goo i

seamstress, country hotel or summe
resort preferred, references. . F--ll
Journal.

FOR SALE.
Furnlture of 2 room apt, large 11 glv

rooms, reasonable rent, cheap, ilk Mil
St., corner jein.
$732 EOUITY in 1100 clinic, lot 1

La-urei- unt: very cheap if taken h1
May can be changed to any lot
T-9- Journal.
FURNISHED house, 3-- room eottag

moaern, eieemiru:v. ran. fruitflcwers, $16. 40S E. 44th. St.. Haw
thorne car.
TEN-day-o- ld Barred Rock chicks.ting
Ringlets strain. 1447 Mallory ,av
Woodlawn 165.
OWNER will exchange eauity In

room residence located in Beanmon
district for good lot of equal valu
What have youT W-79- 2. Journal.
SOLICITORS for-Ro- se Carnival spec

ials. commission, icood nayinc nror
osltlon. Novelty Pennant C Mai
2761. 376 Yamhill St.
WOODSAW. 6 IL P Waterloo EngUi.

used but a short time, for $225:bargain; see it at Capitol H1U sUtlo
Wm. Bleehinger. - -

FOR SALB-ska- k dining room- -Till.
buffet and llbrarv tab le. very cheat

Call 38S E. 38th iL N. or tel. Tah,- - ' -- -'- J-H26. ,

6.1 ROOM hotel, cost me $3600. If sol
quick will take I12$0. 0-91- 6, Jou

- - - -- -nl.
FOR SALE Very cheap, large refri

ereior, suiianie ror-salo- r re;
taurant. 808 Union ave.
GIRL'S tricvele: will sell oheao: alJcanary for sale. Address 1366 I
25th st. North. '

THOROUGHBRED fox terrier pups,
months old; house broken. ,14 i

MaUoryae. Woodlawn 1656.
PAINTER, good, all around hand, ma

rled. wants work. 13 per day. Beerences. D--7, Journal. "
TWO rooms with widow, modern hon

piano, $7 and $3. Board if desired. (
116.
zu jerierson Desirable room.

onaoie, moaern conveniences,en: nice room $1.75. -

UNINCUMBERED lot, close te ear.trada for lia-h-t auto. 6234 sFosiRoad. Phone Tabor 2430,
MODERN, 6 room, .furnished ootta
''nice for the summer, 3 blocks to calip to email ramiiy. 670 Henry eve.
WA xtuu i. win motorcycle . in echange for 2 lots in West IortliPark. Phone Marshall 4832. - ;
FOR' SALE Bakery and lunchroom

good location. 1408 Hawthorne at.... . . . j' .1,..,.wiwi iraae gooa work norse lor n
torcycle. Main 8485

BLACKSMITH shop for sale, close l
$126. R.768. Journal.

w Aw r ruDDer ured buggy mustchean for fa ah Woodlawn 1656.
ROOMS ith board Ill 11th etrgmrsnau eo. - -

FOR SALE 1 sorrel horse, wei,
iur iez4 Macadama?7T7r,ir m - TTTT"--" 7" . "

ia irui r some, unimproved aciage for automobile, tn Columbia i

THREE H. K. rooms, clean, with e;
side porch, $12.50. Phone Tabor 4

MEET1XQ ..SOTICESj j
HAWTHORNE LODOK

111, A.iVAtiO A. M.
Stated communication Tu-da- y

evening. May 8. St 8
o'clock. Brother K. J, Jar;
will give a etereoptfoon
dress on "A Trio Thro'

Japan, Manila, Hongkong, China,
U.r. A II krnlh V. . A V V C
M. M. invited Don't raiss this.;

'
4 C. K. MILLER. 8eCy

P.OACUE May 1. at (be reaideoca ot
niece, Mr. Elixabetb UotuctunaB. flS 1

Main afreet, Mar ret Koacfce, egad 78 y
Konral win take place rem . Donalnr
UcEatee'a chapel, Monlay, Mar . at C

a. as. Serviea, t St. Freorte cturrch, cm
Eaat Twelth and Pine afreet, at M ecli
Frieeda iovlted. Interment Uverriew
tery. ' ' '
KIRKPATRICK Counoil 2227. Knlg

and Ladies of Security Big q
meeting next Friday, May 8, at
harp. Moose hall, - Broadway ,

Morrison. Cards, ''SOO." Entert
ment, dancing, best union music, t
prizes. Admission 1& cents.. Come
nave a good time. '
ANNUAL meeting. The annual m

lng of th. Columbian-Cemeter- y e
elation wl- - be held in Greene's 1

Woodlawn, Monday, May 4th, at 1 p.
One director will be elected. All our
of lots are entitled to a vote, li
neckenwtein. lerg.
MARGUERITE Camp., Royal ! e

bora or America, wm five a ber
dance Tuesday evening. May 6, at
O. W. hall, 1ZS llth st; two cut
door prizes. Admission , 25a L
music ;f 's

Koo AND dance bv Royal Circl
Women or wooacwirt.vonaay t

May 6. Woodmen Temple, 128 llth
Four prises. Weinberger's oirche
Cards 8:30. Rose Paukner. -

PORTLAND Council 102, Mo
Foresters, will give 600 and ds

Tuesday evening. May ft,. 11 4, in :
cheater bldg.. Fifth st Good r
and prises. - Admission 20c. - -

(Continued oa1 Xezt Page

MAY BE LEADING AT ier
the.

THE END ON HUDSON boy

we
Big Coast jCrew Looked Upon will
- at Poughkeepsie to Be Real

"Dark Horse." -- :
:

DIDN'T SPURT QUICKLY his
the

be
Syracuse Crow looks Uko Wtnna. But

Talo ta Preparliiff for Annnal dash theon Thamos With Harrard, and

By Prank G. Menke.
Now York, May 2. The sporting

spotlight is shifting Just now to the isefforts of the college oarsmen to condi
tion themselves for the big" regattas
that will be held In tho latter part of
june. j

Of course, the biggest Interest cen
ters in the Hudson river race to be
held at Poughkeepsie. N. T.. in which
six colleges will take part, but there
is considerable Interest in tho Yale--

Harvard race that will be staged on !ng
the Thames river at New London,
Conn.

Yale's beating last year at the hands
of its Crimson rivals is not likely to
be duplicated this year: at least not
to the inglorious extent of last year
when the Harvard crew finished so
far ahead of the Tale outfit that the
Yale crew was hardly visible down the
river when the Crimson crowd flashed
across the line.

Things promise to be a little differ-
ent this year. Yale used the English
stroke last year with disastrous effect.

has shoved that stroke into the dis-
card, and is back with the old Ameri-
can stroke that served Yale so well
In the years gone by.

Hlckalla xrow Had Coach.
Guy Nickalls, one of the best versed

men in rowing affairs in America, Is
Yale's head coach this year, and Nick-all- s

certainly had demonstrated In the
few weeks he has had the crew out on
the water that he knows how to handle
men, and how to get the very best
results.

Yale has In the crew tentatively
selected as the varsity eight, a number
of the men who pulled a stroke in the
1913 regatta. Using the American
stroke this year, these men have
shown at least 30 per cent Increased
ability, and these veterans inter-
mingled with ' some husky recruits.
give promise Just now of rounding out
one of the best looking crews that
Yale has had in many years.

Despite the fact that Yale seems to
have a better crew than last year, and
that it will use a familiar stroke, the
Harvard crowd isn't worried over the
outcome of the annual fracas on the
Thames. Harvard supporters are
mighty confident . that their oarsmen
will duplicate the feat of last year.
Harvard this year has a number of the
best men in the victorious 1918 crew,
and-ha- s a bunch of heavy and able
youngsters to fill the gap caused by
the 1913 graduations.

Great Raring For Sndson.
Leaping from the Yale-Harva- rd sub

ject to the big Intercollegiate regatta
to be held June 26. we fired that this
little affair promises to furnish more
thrills than ever has been furnished
by competing oarsmen on the Hudson.
Every one of the six crews that
figured In the 1913 battle will be back
again and most of the 1914 aggrega
tions will be superior to those of last
year.

The champion Syracuse team al
ready is in wonderful condition, due to
months of work at the rowing machines
during the winter and getting out
on to the water for dally workouts
ever since the ice cleared from the
surface. Coach Ten Eyck's bevy of
oarsmen this year seems to be heavier
and even better able to stand the ter
rific four-mil- e pace than was the won
derful collections that swept across the
finish line a winner last June. Ten
Eyck's crew this year, not definitely
decided upon as yet, will bo composed
of a mixture of some of last yearB
varsity veterans and some of the men
who rowed in the 1913 freshmen and
varsity four shells.

The defeat or cornea last year.
through the whirlwind finish of Syra
cuse, after Cornell ruled ' supreme on
the river for many years, sort or
plaued Charles Courtney, the wonder
ful Cornell coach, and ha has been
busier than ever In his life before
training his crew with the hope that It
will bo able to show its stern to overy
one of its six rivals.

Courtney has some wonderful ma
terial to work with this year, and this,
mixed with his great ability as a coach.
means that the Cornell varsity gang
this year will be of a championship
calibre.

Washington is Dark Horse.
The University of Washington crew

once again looms- - up as the "dark
horse." The boys from Seattle won
the admiration of the Immense crowd
last year by their wonderful finish,
and there is a prospect that the crowd
from the sunset region of the land will
be able to take the championship
trophy back with them to tho Paclflo
Coast.

Coach Conibear's crew had an easy
time defeating the crews from the
University of California and Leland
Stanford when they met in the trian-
gular Pacific Coast Regatta at Oak-
land, Cal., on April 11. The Washing-
ton boys simply made a runaway of
the race, and showed that the 1914
crew was eVen better than that of 1913.
Conlbear is said to have better ma-

terial than last year, and in addition
to this, he has the experience that the
witnessing of the 1914 regatta on the
Hudson gave-him- ;

The Washington crowd came east
last June without knowing Just what
they were up against. They were un-

familiar with the methods and trick
used by their eastern rivals; unf amil-- I
lar with the Jockeying, spurting and
pace-makin- g. And it was because of
this that many ' persons declare that
Syracuse, Instead of Washington, won
the 1913 regatta.

The Washington boys lay back in
fourth and fifth position during ' the
early- - stages of the 1913 race, stroxing
easily, and timing their final spurt to
begin after the ZVa mile mark. But
they began the spurting a bit too late.
Had it started at the 3 mile mark, or
even tho ZM mile mark, it's possible
that the .Washington outfit would
have beaten., Syracuse to the finish
line.

Closed Three Xsnffths. . '

At it was, Washington closed up
about three boat lengths during the
last half mile and finished only . a
length behind Syracuse . and a half
length behind Cornell, with Its men In
excellent condition - and able to shoot
along for another half mil, at a
record-breaxin- g clip, had it been neces

'- -sary.
The Pennsylvania,'' Columbia and

Thinks Murphy's Staying- - for
20 Rounds Shows Cham-

pion Packs No Punch.

INTERPRETATION OF RULE

Eastern Boxers Wot Used to Rough

and tumble Staff Allowed by Ma-

jority of WMtra ItfuMi.

By Tom Thorp.
New York. May 2. The very credit-

able showing made by Willie Ritchie
In his encounter with "Harlem
Tommv" Murohv does much to en- -

tr.ni-- h im ofplv betflnd the fortlfl- -

ruHnnn that he surrounded himself j

with hy his decisive wins over "Mex-1- n

Joe Rivers. Leach Cross, "Ad"
Wolvast pnd a score of other aspirants
to tha middleweight title.

It was more or es- - of a foregone
conclusion that Rltchl would .wm
over Murohy an th odds posted be- -

.m, . . ...4 T mom CL nn t- -rore tne irni maiti. - -

tie of youth and strength arraigned
gainst experience and a stout heart.

Ritchie being in the prime of life and
improving with every fight while Mur-

phy has long since passed his youtn-fu- l
'days.

The only disappointing feature or
the bout was that Ritchie failed to
demonstrate he Is possessed of the hit-

ting
.

oualltles that have caused for-

mer titleholders to utand out prom-

inently ever all adversaries, namely, o

pflnch. with a "kick" In It. The num-fc- .r

nf times that the chamtvlon scored
with his right without . Inflicting any
perceivable damage upon his opponent,
shows that altogether he mav be con-s'der-

a clever hltttnor scrapper, he Is
by no means a "Joe" Oans.

Sr, doubt Murphy's staying powers
had a great effect upon Ritchie but
when vou consider that Willie entered
ne battle with the nurpose In mind

iof putting his opponent away, via the
sleep route, and. that he failed most

' miserably In hi efforts, his blaie of
"glory is not so triumphant as most
people would have you think. Kspec-lall- y

ss a glance at the record books
V7111 disclose the fact that Terry m

and K. O- - Br'wn both have I
scored knockouts over jwurpny.

Now that Willie has disposed of all
contenders foV the title, excepting
Freddy Welsh. It Is no more than right
and nropet that he accede to the de-

mand of the flstht fans andg1ve the
rhnmnlon a chance to demon

strate whether the championship J

crown hs been placed upon the proper
head. Ever since that eventful day In
Ct.nada. when through some rood

s sense on the part of Ritchie,
the proposed engagement between
these two lads was called off on time
to put a stop to some very nasty
rvrr.ors of scandal that were running
the rourds, Welsh his been tourinsr
the country proclaiming that the real
cause for the canceling of the bout... T,at the champion refused to

" efiter a prle ring with him as his op- - ,

ponrnt
Welsh Good Boiez. a

" Welsh Is no doubt an exceptional
fluhter and Justly deserves a chance
with the champion. His record, al-

though not as brilliant as the title
holder's Is neverthelass one that re-

flects much glory upon him. If a
fiKht could be arranged between this
pair, a struggle worthy of a champion-
ship would surely be staged, provided,
of course, tbat the "engagement be
made for an early date. Welsh is fast
approaching the age of retirement
from tho championship class, .while
Ritchie Is only really getting into his
stride.

The only obstacle that apparently
Stands In the way of obtaining the

' signature of each fighter to a contract,
is the great amount of reseptment that
Willi hnlrla for both Welsh and his
manager, because of the attacks that;
they have been making on his cour-
age as a fighter.

The size of the purse that would be
Immediately forthcoming for an

between Welsh and Ritchie
would be such that even the short end
would run up into thousands of dol-

lars, but Ritchie will not allow Welsh
the opportunity of accumulating this

' 'cash.
While we are On the subject It might

be well to bring before the attention
of the fight fans the variance In the
Interpretation of that section of the
Marquis of Queensberry rules that re-

fers to "hitting in breaks and using a
free hand in the clinches."

In the east officials and experts alike
are unanimous in the opinion that

i either the use of the free hand in the
clinches or hitting In breakaways, Is
contrary to the spirit of the rules and
should therefore be considered a foul.

On the coast where most of the real
fighting of today 1b taking place, the
interpretation Is made that a fighter
mav either hit In a break or use a free
hand In clinches. This variance In rul- -

lns dMi much to hurt the sport.
Bell's 8portlhg Life, of London,

which wan the pioneer publication In
promulgating the Queensberry rules,

' states that the rule is such that only
one Interpretation can possibly be
placed upon this section and that Is
that hitting In breaks and use of a
free hand in clinches are both a viola-
tion of the rule and should be declared

' fouls.
It Is about ttme that some sort of

an agreement should be reached, so
that fighters who travel to the coast
to battle, will not be subjected to the

. rough and tumble tactics that so many
of our referees allow In the fights in
that section.s ..- i

BASEBALL CHATTER

iSeKdward Klnsella Is pitching for
Des Moines team of tha Western
league. Klnsella. who was a former
Beaver, twirled for the Sacramento
team last season.

Bill Lindsay Is batting away below
him usual standard in the Southern
league this season. -

Vincent Campbell, former Vancouver
'player. Is leading the Federal league
in batting with an average better than
.BOO. '

Ward McDowell, former Portlander,
U batting .27 for, the Montgomery
team.-- .

Although he lost his left arm and
-- leg, and .his right hand several years
- ago a. California automobllist drives

his car daily with an ingenious at
tachment for his right wrist and right

ANNUAL SPRING
GOLF EVENT TO

BE HELD IN MAY It

"Date Will Be Set When Chair-

man Lombard Returns
From South.

The annual spring golf tournament
for tie championship of the state of
Oregon will be played on the Waverly
Country club course soma time during
the preaent month. The data of tha
tournament will be set, when Gay Lom-
bard, chairman of the handicap com
mittee returns from a trip to Cali
fornia.

Heretofore the tournament has beeri
held In June, but on account of the hot
weather In the past, It has been decided
to hold the event In May with tje
hopes of getting a larger number ..f
entries.

There Is a great deal of Interest In
the coming tournament and there will
be a hard fight for th title In both
the men's and women's flights. Rus
sell Smith won the men's title last
yesterday and Mrs, W. D. Skinner won
the ladies' title.

EYerybody'a Friend.
From Rehoboth Sunday Herald.

Jack Podger was the most obliging
man that ever Mved.- ;Hls services were
given gratis to all applicants. He could
mena a ciock, repair a puncture, arown
a kitten, paper a wall, and. In fact,
perform any operation known to mor-
tal man. In consequence. Jack's serv
ices were In constant demand.

A week or two ago, after cobbling a
neighbor's boots, lancing his cousin's
gum boil, sweeping the vicar's chimney
and writing a testimonial for his char
woman's nephew, he retired to rest.
He was awakened-b- y a terrible bang
at his front door, and Immediately
rushed to the window.

"What's the matter V he bawled. Ir
ritably.

"Tou 11 excuse me for troubling you
at this time of night," came the reply.
"but the fact Is, our taby is very

cross, and we would like you to come
and pacify him. He always laughs
when- he sees .your funny nose."

Dorothy's Confession.
From Ladles' Home Journal.

The school children had learned Eu-
gene Field's poem, "Wynken, Blynken
and Nod," and one afternoon, for the
entertainment of some visitors, the
teacher had them repeat it. Thinking
to display how well the children com-
prehended the meaning of tho poem,
she began to ask. questions about It.

"And what were the two little eyes
and the little head doing in their little
boat that was a trundle bedt" she said.

No hand came up.
"What happens when wa go to

sleep?" she went on. Still no sign.
"Why, children, can't any of you

think what you do when yon are sleep-
ing?"

Up came the hand of a tiny, brown
eyed maiden.

"Well, Dorothy, you tell us."
In the sweetest lisp came the an-

swer: "I thnore."

1
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BALL PLAYING AT ACADEMY IS IMPROVING
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The 1014 Portland Academy team, which Is playing better hall this eeason than It has for a couple of
years. Tho players, from left to right, are Standing McClong, center fielder; Wagner, out- -.

fielder; Wood, catcher; Par rott, coach; -- McCllntock, right field; Porter, left field;4 Wllmot, short'
- stop. " Sitting Steiwer, first base; Woodcock, second base;' Imbrie ntility;'. Lewis, - third base;

Graham,- pitcher, and Schoenburg, pitcher. Fielder Jones, mascot, in front.' -
foot. ,


